VAP11N
150M Mini WiFi Bridge

Quick Setting Guide

1. Connect the computer

Set computer IP address to automatically (Generally, NO need to set), please see the words in the red circle of the following picture:
2. Open the IE browser, enter http://vonets.cfg virtual domain name setting (VDNS)

![User Login - Windows Internet Explorer](http://vonets.cfg)

Remark:
Enter domain name, then Enter, the login page will appear, the default admin and password is admin.

3. Scan Hotspots
After entering the IE browser, the WiFi hotspots window will appear, can search the WiFi hotspots signal that opened SSID broadcast around, please see the following:

![WiFi Hotspots](http://www.vonets.com)

Choose a correct WiFi signal, then click Next, the following interface will appear:

![WiFi Hotspots](http://www.vonets.com)

- Enter the correct password, confirm it is correct one, then click Apply button

- Click Apply button, the above interface will appear, the configured parameters have been saved successfully, please make sure the password input is correct, turn off and reboot the device.

Remark: After configured successfully, the WiFi name and password of the device are the same as the source hotspot's parameters, users can go to WiFi Repeater menu to change SSID and password.
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